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D e s cniptiorc of Virginia

John Smith

B.r-t:: hi 
le-carne 

tne oJ'the originol settlers of Jnntcsrowtt irt 1602, caprnin John smith
Q ,80-1 6 3 1 ) was already experiet'rced as a sohl.ier anil diptom.at, Jighting the Spanish itt
the Netherlands ard the Tyr;ks itt Hungary At Jamestourt he toik"pmt'i)t goairnirg the
nhny-leading it f otn 1608 to 1609-ani itt managing relations with the natiue
Amu'icans. His sto'ry, told yeat s later, oJ-beirg sauetl f om\eith by thc f .ieruttl, interuen_
tion of Pocahontas, the daughter of chief powhatan, has a srrt ,.i ptari i, Airrican leg-
erd. Historians and ethnog'a1lhers disagt ee about u;hether the incident happned and,"iJ'
it dicl, whether Smith cctn'ect$ ttnderstootl its meoning in the context oftbe natiue cultut.e.
Many vtspect thnt it uos pnrt of o ritual intlucting Sntith into the'n ibe rathet- than a
re.tcue.

Smillt t'elrrrtted to l)t.q/,ttrJ itt 1609. His lotcrytnttwett'giuett 0u(t-t0 pt.0tn0titrg
ltoth him.se('and the settlernent of the lr{ew wodi he had hefied fti colottize. His de_
swiptiotts in ntrmerous writings both of British Am.erica ancl of its l{atiae American i4-
hnbitants set piltterns that continrltrl frtr centw.ies.

QrnsrroNs ro CoNsronn
FIou' would vou describe Joh' S'rith's accoLrnt of the New world?
\4'hat kind 'f n.rode'r writing or comrnunicatio' does it s.g6Jest?
what acljectives u'ould you apply to srnith's descriptio' Jthe Native
A.rnericans? How reliable does his accoLrnt of the Iniians seem ro you?

l.

2.

THE COX,{,\IODITIES IN \TRGIN IA
OR TIIAT Atr{Y Btr HAD BY INDUS'IRY

The milclness of the air, the fertility of the soil, and the situation of the rivers
are so propitious to the nature and use of man as no pJace is more convenient
for_Dleasure, profit, and man's sustenance. under thailatitucle or climate, here
will live any beasts, as horses, goats, sheep, asses, hens, etc. The waters, isia'ds,
and shoals are fulI of saf'e harbors for ships of war or merchandise, for b.ats of
all sorts, for ft:rnsportation or fishing., etc.

(,)rprritr./olttt ,.:'nti,rIt ,lt Wi/lu.qhh.y by A/fiutl, Linnltt.tl_tirt,; ht,.ritlrrrr of- I
I)r1/,rrr,l. ll,,r'l:: lr,rt,t //,i/. (.,j. l.,irr,il.rl \r.1,..r. Ilr,.lirrg.lr.lr S,.1r,,1.r,..
lr:rrr, llls l),6i r'r7.'l lrc rtrr lr:rs lrtt rr rrr,rl.r.riz.rl lrl l,.lizrrlrt,tlr ,\lrrrr rr,,

it'.qittirr rrtttl ,l,lrti,rtr/ of Nrit'
l,ilrrrrlr. No. l6 (llir.rrrirrl
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The Bav and rivers have much rnarketable fish and places fit for salt works,
building of ships, making of-iron, etc.

Muscovia and Polonia yearly receive rnany thousancls for pitch, tar, soap
ashes, rosin, flax, cordage, stur€ieon, nasts, yards, wainscot, furs, pJlass, and
suchlike; also Sr'vethlandl for iron and copper. France, in like manner, for wine,
canvas, and salt, Spain as much for iron, steel, ligs, raisins and sherry. Italy with
silks ancl velvets, conslunes our chief commodities. Holland maintains itself bv
lishing and trading at our o\l'n doors. Nl these temporize with others fbr neces-
sities, but all :rs uncertain rrs to pcacc or war, and besides the charge, travel and
danger in transporting them, bv seas, lands, storrns and pirates. Then how
much has Virginia the prerogative of all those flourishing kingdoms fbr the
benclit of our lands, when as within one hundred nriles all those are to be h:rd,
either rerrdy provided by nature or else to be prcpared, u'ere there but industri-
ous rren to labor. Only copper might be l:rcking, but there is good probability
that both copper and better miner:rls are there to be had if-they are worked for.
'lheir countries havc it. So then hcrc is a place a nurse for soldiers, a prrrctice
for mariners, a trade for merchants, a reward for thc good, and that which is

most of all, a business (most acceptable to God) to bring such poor infidcls to
dre true knowledge of Gocl ancl his holy Gospel.

OI THE NATURAI INHABTI-ANTI'S OF VIRGINIA
'lhe lancl is not populclus, for the men be few, their far greirter number is of
wolnen and children. Mrithin 60 miles ofJarnestown there are about sclme 5,000
people, but of able rnen fit fclr their wars scarce 1,500. To nourish so lnany to-
gether they have vet no lneans, because they rnake s<; small a benefit of their
Irrnd, Lle it never so fertile.

Six or seven hundred have been the rnost that have been seen together,
when they gathered themselves to have surprised Captain Srnyth at Pamaunke,
h:rvinpJ but 15 to withstancl the worst of their futy.Ar srnall as the proportion of
ground that has yet been discovered, is in cornparison of tl"rat yet unknown. The
llcople difler very rnuch in statLlre, especially in lanpJuap;e, as before is expressed.

Since being'very great as the Sesquaesaharnocks, others very little as the
Wighcocornocoes: but generally tall and straight, of a cclrnelv proportion, and
ol'rr color brown, when they are of any age, but tl-rey are born white. Their hair
is ecrrcrally black, but f-ew have any beards. The nren wear half their l-reads

sh,rvcn, the other half long. For barbers they use their women, who with 2

slrrlls will grllte a\,\,'ny the hair in any fashion thev please. The women rre cut in
rnrrrry lrrslriorrs rrgreeable to tl-reir years, but ever solne part remain long.

'l'lrc,,, 
11l'c vcry strong, clf an irble body and full of ag-ility, able tcl endire, to

lit' irr tlrc w,rorls rrnrlcr rr trcc by the fire, in the worst of winter, or in the weeds
:urrlgt'rrss, itt rttttlrrrslr in tlrc srrntnrcr.

'llrt'i':u't'irrcorrstrrrt irr cvcr'\'tlrirrg, llrrt rvhrrt fcrrr constrrrins thcnr to keep.
( lrrrlit', lirrrorrrus, tluit li ol ;rpplt'ltt'nsiott:rttl vt't'\,irtgcttiorrs. Sontc ltt'c ol-tlisllosition

I Srrctlrl.rrrrl: 
"rr,,l, 
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It'lu lrrl. sorrtt lrolrl, rnosl (:nrli{)lrs, :tll s:rr:r1it . ( it rrlr,rlll I .\ r'l,u', ,l t,1tpr'1,
lrc:ttls rtrrrl srrclr lil<c tt-:tslt.'l'ltcv ,ttt'soort nrovcrl l() :rrli( r, :rrrl ',o rr:rlr( t()lrs, llrrrl

thcy scltklrrr lirrgct rur injtrry: thcy scltlorrr stcrrl llorrr ()n(':rnotlrr'r', lt'sl llrt'ir'
conilrrors shoulcl reveal it, and so tlrcy bc prrrstrcrl utrtl prrtrislrctl.'l'lr:rt tlrcy rrlc

thus feared is certain, but that any can reveal their offcrrscs lly conjrrrrrti<)n I :lnr

doubtful. Their women are careful not to be suspected of dishorresty withclut
leave of their husbands.

Each household knows their own lands and gardens, and most live off their
own labors.

For their apparel, they are some time covered with the skins of wiid beasts,

which in winter are dressed with the hair but in sumrner without. The better
sort use large mantles of deerskin not much different in fashion fron the Irish
mantles. Sorne embrclidered them with beads, sorne with copper, others painted
after their manner. But the cornmon sort have scarce to cover their nakedness

but with grass, the leaves of trees or suchlike. We have seen some use lnantles
that nothing could be discerned but the feathers, that was exceedingly warm
and handsome. But the women are always covered about their middles with a

skin and are ashamed to be seen bare.
They adorn themselves most with copper beads and paintings. Their

women have their legs, hands, breasts and face cunninglv embroidered with di-
verse works, as beasts, serpents, artificially wrought into their flesh with black
spots. In each ear commonly they have three great holes, from which they
hang chains, bracelets or copper. Some of their rnen wear in those holes a

small green and yellow colored snake, near half a yard in length, which crawl-
ing and lapping herself around his neck oftentimes familiarly would kiss

his lips. Others wear a dead rat tied by the tail. Some on their heads wear the
wing of a bird or some large feather, u'-ith a rattle; those rattles are somewhat
like the chape of :r rapier, but 1ess, which they take fiom tl-re tails of a snake.

Many have the whole skin of a hawk or solne strange fowl, stuffed with
the wings abroad. Others a broad piece of copper, and some the hand of
their enemy dried. Their heads and shoulders are painted red with the root
Pocone pounded to a powder rlixed with oil; this they hold in sumrner to pre-
serve them from the heat and in winter frorn the cold. Many other forlns
of paintings they use, but he is the most gallant that is the most lronstrolrs to
behold.

Their buildings and habitations are for the most part by thc rivcrs ()r' rlot
far distant frorn sorne fresh spring. Their houses are built like our rrrbors of
small young springs bowed and tied, and so close covered with rr)rrts ()r the
barks of trees very handsomely, that notwithstanding either winrl, rrrin or
weather, they are as warm as stoves, but very smokey; yet at thc tol) ()l'tltc hottse

there is a hole made for the smoke to go into right over the fire.
Against the {ire they lie on little mounds of reeds covererl with :r rrr:rt, llorne

from the ground a foot and more by a mound of wood. On thcsc lorrtrrl :tlrorrt
the house, they lie heads and points one by the other against thc lilc, s()lnc c()v-

ered u.ith mats, some with skins, and some stark nakecl lic on thc gt'otrrrtl, lt'otr.t

6 to 20 in a house.



'l'hcir lr()uscs irrc irr tlre rrritlst <ll'tlrciI lieltls ol gltrtlctts; wlticlr rtrc srtrrtll

1ll.ts.f gr.ur-rr1, r,,,.,.," Jt), r,,,uc 49, s<lrrrc l(X), s.'rc 2(ig, s.rrre ttr're, stlttrc lcss'

S'rnctirrres fr,r' 2 to l0d of these h'uses rrre tog€ther'.or buta little separated

iry gr.""., "f 
trees. Near their 6abitations is a litile small wood, or old trees on

tlre ground, by reason .f tf*it f'"t"i"g of them for fire' So that a man may gal-

i;;; T;;'; "i.o,'g 
,h;;"";;[;;]^;"v' but where the creeks or rivers shall

hincler.
'Men,womenandchildrenhavetheirseveralnamesaccordingtothepartic-

ular whim of their p"r."ir. Tr"ir women (they say) are easily delivered of child,

yet do they love .hild;;;;'ty' f9 make them hardy' in the coldest mornings

iil;;;;i;',h;- i" .rr"li""rr, i"a by painting and ointments so tan their skins

tlrai after ayezrr or two no weather will hurt them'

The men bestow.h;it;;;t in fishing' hunting' wars' and zuch manlike ex-

ercises, scorning a" UJr"." - ,"y *"-ui'like exeicise, which is the cause that

the women be very pul"nti u"a the men often idle' The women and children do

the rest of the work. ri.v -"r." mats, baskets, pots, morrars, pound their corn,

make their bread, p.";; ;i;l; "lt*ui', 
plant their corn' gather their corn' bear

all kinds ofburdens and suchlike'
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